
From thetIendleton Messenger-,
General Walace.

We have been kindly permitted by a friend
to make the following extrct fromui a letIer
received by him a short time since, fror
General Wallace, on the subject of the course
to be pursued by South Carolinn. It speaks
for itself, and needs no comment at our
hands. General Walhee thinks as a freemar
should, and speaks as a stateman ought.
"In your letter of the 31st ult. you ak

my views on our Federal relations
"In reply I have to say, that my opinions

have undergone no change from the begin,
ing of the controversy until now. We are
doomed if we remain in the Union, and I ar
for going out of it, by the shorest road.
The highest aim, and the highest renedV

is a Southern Confederaey. If we emnnot
get this co-operation, I am for ncting deci.
sitely rithout it; and believing a diksolution
of this Union inevitable, I am in favor of
entering at once into an energetic systemn of
prep:rration, with the view to put the State
in a position to resume and to matntian her
independence, and to take her rank nmong the
nations of the earth, asa seperate andindepen-
dent State. A State is respected in exact
proportion to its ability to defend its rights
with the sword.

" The money appropriated at the last ses-
sion of the LA-gislature, would enable us, if
properly expended, to bring twenty thousand
men into the field, for we had seven thous:nd
muskets and eighty pieces of cannon before.
Every dollar of this money should be spent
in the purchase of arms, and the Governor
ought to be able to report to the next ses.sion
of the Legislature-" We hare twenty thou-
sand muskets and small arms, one hundred
and twenty pieces of Cannon, and we can oring
twenty thousand men into thefield at a moments
ivarning." This would look business like-
war like if you will, and it would tell upon
the public mind in the State and abrond, for
it would look like we are in earnest. It
would tell too, upon the Cabinet in Wash-
inqon. You will perceive, therefore. that
I ao not approve the building of an Armory
now. This is too slow, and we have not the
money to spare. This step should have been
reserved for a more advanced stage of our

progress. What we want now is to be pre-
pared at once, so that we could say to the
Convention when it meets: "If war comes of
your action, tee are prepared to meet it." if
the people will nut act thus, my word for it;
they never will secede. If we gian confi-
dence-if we command the respect of the
United States and of foreign nations, we
must show them that we can and will main-
tain our independence. It is idle to close the
eyes to the fact, that without military power
we ennot maintain our independence. It
wre would preserve peace-if would avoid
bloodshed, %ye must show that we are not to
be assailed vith impunity, and that having
the swoid ve- know how to wield it. * *

We ought to choose agents now, not for
what they know, not bec:use .they can solve
a problem in Euclid, but for what they are
nble to perform, in giving energy and effect
to the resources of the State, to prepare her
for a separate and independent existence.
"My motto is then-prepare, prepare, an

thel act! with company if you ean get it, if
not then act wvithout it, for I know no more
terrible doom than that which awaits us in
the Union, and to go of of it cannot make
our condition any worse. and it may be better."1

-President's Proclamation.
* It would seem from this document that it
is a .monstrous crime in the eyes of our
Republicari-President, to aid an o ressed

AIi'ffdrthe Cuban pitriots, wh~m 'tyran-
ny has driven frota their countryKinto this
land of liberty, anid who' now wish fo' carry
hnek to their 'old homes the' blessigs which
they have here,-no words are too insulting
to apply to them. This proclamation strikes
us as-the most adtonishinag document whlich
we have ever seen from an American fune..
tionary. In perusing it, we seemi to be reaud-
ing a manifesto from the court of Austria or
Russia. - We object not to thme enforcemnent
of the lawvs of the land and of nations. Let
it be done by all means. But when it is re-
membered that the Cuhnns are now ground
down by one of the most oppressively bar-
theusome governments in existence,-a gov-
ernent in comparison wihm whih.mthat which
our Revolutionary fathers threwv off. wvas an
inestionable blessi ng,-every one must be
shocked at the unfeeling cruelty .of lanigsage,
is which the Cuban pauiots are denounced.
How different are the feelings manifested

by the administration towards the exiles of
Cuba, and towards those of Ilunugary ! And
whyi Is the government of Spain less bur-
thensome -than that of Austria? No one
believes it.-The difference lies here: Cuba
is a slave Island ; and when independent will
add another to the slave States of the South.
That it is, that chills the sympathy which a
Republican President otherwise wvould feel
for a neighboring people panting for liberty.
That it is, that hushes in ailence those North-
ern presses wvhich a short time since, were
filled with wvordsm of encouramgement to the
Hlungarians.-We object not to the i~sning
of a proclamation by the President. We say
not a word against the most vigrorous enforce-
ment of our haws. But we do say that thme
terms in wvhich this mnessamge are couched,
must shock the feelings of every friend of
republicanism who renmds it.-Georgiarn.
A REMIRKADLE WoMrAN.-On Thursday

last Mrs. Wilson, oif Shippenm-st reef, P'hiladel-
phia, relict of Captamin W~ilson, wars consigned
to the'grave in Pine-street church yard. In
atn address at her funerarl, the Rev. Dr. Braini-
erd said she wvas eighty six yeatrs old, and
had worshipped in Pine-street church be-
fore the war of the Revolution, and ever
since; that when the British held possession
of Philadelphia, they not only converted Mrs.
Wilson's church into a stable, but expelled
herself maid family from her dwvelling south-
east corner of George and South streets, to
a~'eommodate Br itish officeers; that, once sail-
ing wvith her husband, Mrs. Wilson was cap-
tured on the high seas and taken a pioe
to L.maien, where her force of wvill and lan-
gunge availed to protect a good part of her
property.
He might have added, that she was in the

receipt of two pensions from thme Genmeraml and
State Governments; that she kept up an un-
broken, interest in all political affhirs, and
could sketch to the life prominent politicians:
that her strength of character was unnflected
by years ; that she carried to life's close, un-
ehanged by contact with new generations, the
peculiarities formed in the early days oif our
land, and the most stormy p~eriod of our
hi.<tory. She was a character at once se
unique and resolute that she wvould hatve
been a treasure to thege~nius of Wralter Scott;
and we could not allow her to pass from us
without this ,tribute~to her memory.

gEr "MAMr," said' old Roger to his
boarding house .keeper, "in primitive coun-
tries, beef has oftenf the legal tender; but,
madam," raid he; emphatically, thrusting lib
fork into the steak, " all thelaw in. Christen-
dom could't make this beef tender."

A DOwls east editor advises his readers. il
they wish to get teeth.inserted, to go and steal
fruit where a watch dog isi on is guard.

Curtiova FkcTs.-Ia England-theaverag
poor rates for ten years past hisaiotinted t
$30,000,000.

In Ireland $7,506,000 a year are expende
to feed at st-irving population.

In 1825 the immigration from the Britis
bles was 26,000 persons, in 1849 the numbe
was 300,000.

1822 there were 27.182 jail commitment
in England. Seondand and Ireland; in 185
there were 74.162.

In Ireland, it :ipliars from a report to gov
ernment, made in July, 1847. fhlit 3.020,71
persons subsisted on publie aulms, abont 4,

per cent. of the pospullation. The nomii
rental in Ireland is $.5,000.000. The .m1

expended for hie relief of the poor, 1,6.370
595. 1-10 of the rcot:al. There were 250.00
persons in the poor honses, and 45,000 in jai

In Glasgow, one-fourth of the burials ar
at the public expense.

In London there are 20.000 journeymei
tailors, of whom 14.000 earn a miserale e.
istence by working 14 hours a day, includinj
Sunday. There are also in the same cit
82.000 sewing women, who on an averag
make ostY '1id, or 9 cents a day, by workin,
15 hours-not quite j of a cent per hour.

.*Dnow xED--Thc Carolinian of the Ol
instant, says: "Two sons and five negroe
of Mr. George Logan, formerly of this Statt
were recently drowned by the upsetting of:
boat opposite Carrollton Louisiana. A thir
son and the father were also on board, bu
they were happily rescued.

CI r *artto.

CILARTLESTON, May 5.
Hold.rs are firmer, which checks the demand

Sales (if 650) hales were made at 'j to 101-al
1-8 advance on Saturday's rates.

COLIM \TA, May 5.
A very brisk and active demand prevailed ii

our market to-day. and at the close of business i
was ascertained t'hat an advance (of A to a hal
ibeen obtained on rates current at the close of las
week : 189 baes chtanged ands at prices vary
ing from 5 to 10 cents.

OBITUARY.

DIED, on the 15th of April, at the residene
of her son James White of this District, MAn
TA Wnrr., in the 74lth year of her age.
The deceased was a native of Ireland emigra

ting to this country when she was about 22 year
old. She lived among us for a very long lift
respected and beloved by all. Site was a trul;
pious and exemplary member of the Bapti
church, and haid been a regular communicant fo
20 years or more. The last year of her life wa
devoted exclusively to the reading and studyin;
of the Bible. Her bodily infirmities being a
severe as to prevent her front attending to de
mestie labors, all herthoughts and contemplation
-wer.raeLPc~it sHeaven.

As a mother and istross of a a1niiTy,~er cof
duet was without evxeption. and she has lei
many worthy descendants to mourn her loss.

J. S.

DiED, on the 9th April last, at the residenc
of lajor Starke. ne.-r Columbia, Mrs. MARni
L. 1E.y, wife of Col. N. A. Peay, of Fairfiel,
District.

It is difficult to do justice to a character lik
Mrs. Peay, without being charged with exagger
ation ; yet thre voice of the community in whie'
she dwelt, and of which site was so bright an or
namenat, cannot wvithhmold its mournful, thougl
brief tribute to her excellence.
Nurtured in the'nost refined circles of society

and married atan early age when splendor ha
it& -highest attractions, she ever maintaiti
beantiful simplieity in the 'exercise of an elegani
and widely extended hospitality, in-the gentl
ministry of an unostentations cbarity to the poor
but especially .in the quiet dutiesof home. I
untiring devotion to the happitiess of husbani
and children, her generous nature found amnpl
exercise for mind and heart. During the eleve1
years of her married life, never once did an un
kind word pass between her and her husband
and when we add to thtis the remark of one wh<
was long an intimate of the fantily, that she wa
never knowvn to speak a harsh or unkintd word t
a servant, it may well be said hers was a trul;
lovely spirit ; nmor wvas site wanting in firtmnes
anid energy of character ; theso were manfest i
the systematic regularity of her domestic ar
rangentents, and in thme judicious discipline<
hter children. In the chtaracter of a tender bu
faithful mtothter, earntest antd prayerful in the reli
giouis training of her children, the writer knes
her best ;and in this, few could claim highte
praise. She trusted not alone to thte itnstinets
a moters love, but sought atnxiously by read
ing and by counsel with those who mightt in
strut, to knmow a mothter's duties and thme sures
mmodes of dischtarging thtem.

Such is a brief outline of one wvho, with all the:
love and friettdship coul throw aroutnd hunt
and an extensaive social circle, htas passed away
we feel assured, to a holier htome and compar
ionship. 11cr life exhibited umuch of thte Chri,
tian spirit, antd her last days gave assurance<
that faitht which triumphts over death. Mrs. I
died in the 31st year of hecr age, lcavittg si
children.

Butler Lodge, No. 17 L 0 0, F
~.-c ' A Regutlar tneetingr of this Lodst

-will bie held on Moinday evening ne,
Sat 8 oelock.

d USECPH ABNEY, Sec'y.
May 1, 1851 tf 15

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIFL.D DISTRICT.

IN 011DINAlRY.
Charlks Nickerson anmd wife, 1~

iethtune & thary A . B~urnett, Pe'tition for
v.s Partition.

Preston Gilder antd others.

ITappearing to moy satisfaction that Presto
Gidrlhn S. Dodgeun and Preston Dod

gen, heirs and distributees of the real estate<
JTesse Gilder, dee'd., reside beyontd the limiits<
thtis State, it is therefore, ordered that the sai
P'reston Gilder, John S. Dodgeit and Preston I
Dodgen, do appear in thme Court of Ordinary, fe
thme District aforesaid, (in or before the first Mori
day in August next, to shtow cause, if atny, wht
the real estate of the said Jesse Gilder, dee'd
should not be sold for Partition, or thecir conser
will be entered of record. Given under miy han
at mny otlice, this the 2d day of M~ay, 1851.

JOllN HILL, 0. E. D.
May 8 3m 16

STATE OF SOUTH! CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
David Jayne and othters, BillU for Injum

vs. tin, Apportio
RI. S. Roberts and others, of Asseus, 4-c.

BY virtue of an Order from the Court
DEqity, in this ease, notice is hereb

given to the ereditors of the said R. S. RC
berts, setting up any claim under thme Mori
gage refered to in Bill in this ease', to pro
their debts before me on Thursday thme 20t
day of May instant.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
May 1, 1851 4t 16

Noice.
ALL Persons having dlemands against tm

estate of MartIni all, dee'd., will preser
them to the subscriber properly attested, an
those indebted will make payment.

SILAS LANIER, Adm'r.

eI $I,500- ewad !.IUE dwelling house of the subscriber in this
,

District was broken open on Thursday night%the 24th Ap'il last and a large amount 6f moneyand notes stolen.
I There was stolen between the sum of NINE

r !-OR TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, of which
between seven or eight thousand dollars were in
bills of the Bank of Hamburg, six or seven hun-
dred dollars in bills of the Bank of the States of
Georgia, a considerable amount in bills of other
bankcs, and in gold and silver about three h1undred
dollars.

At the saime tine were taken PROMISSARY
NOT E8 and NOTI'S UN DER SEA L to a very
largeamount-over TWENTY TI1OUSANDDULLARS.

All these notes or notes under seal, except one.
) are payable to Itobert C. Gordon, or to Robert
Gordon, in some of them the letter C. being
oimittedh, anl generally to Bearer, and on short
tiie-one, or a few days after date.

All persons are hereby warned not to trade
forany such inote or notes, or pay aiy note or I
notes under seal due Robert C. Gordon. or N obt. (
Gordon, unless to the subseriber or his legally
anthorised agent.
There was also taken RAIL ROAD SCRIP I

for stock amounting to Five Hundred Dollars, 6

standing in the nane of the subserber, to the t
A bbeville Braneh of the Greenville and Colum-
bia Rail Road.

For the recovery of the MosAY and No-ES the
subscriber ofi-rs as a reward, the sum of One

t Thousand Dollars ! For the discovery of the
I eriminal or criminals, with evidence to prosecute
t to conviction, the sum of Five Hundred Dollare;
and for the recovery of the notes and money and
the discovery of the criminal or criminals, and
evidence to prosecnte to conviction. the sum of
FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.

ROBERT C.. GORDON.
Abbeville District, May 1, 1851 3t 16

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

B JOIIN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

t Vhereas, Wilson Abney hath applied to m

me for Letters of Administration, on all and i

singular the goods and ebattles, rights and
credits of L. 'r. Abney late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.

These are therefore, to cite and admonish
all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before me,
at our next Ordinarv's Court for the said Dis-
trict, to be holden at Edgefield Court House,
on the 19;h day of May histlnut, to show I
cause, if any, why the said Administration
should not be granted.

Given uiidr my hand and seal, this the
tfifth day of May in the year of our Lord

r one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one
3and in the seventy-fifth year of American In-
i dependence.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.

May 8, 1851 2t 16

$25 Reward.
-gX-

rosn -L ''' on Wed-
nesday morning, the 30th of A pril, mftitt- A

latto man HENRY, about twenly-one years of
age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high. with sand' hair, ande black eyes. He has a scar across the right arm,

Ljust below the shoulder muscle-made with a
knife. Ue had on when lie left, a jacket and
pants of brown mixed winter factory cloth, a cot-

e ton shirt with small blue stripes in it, a blue cloth
-cap, miteh worn, and fine pegged shoes. Ie
Ialso.arried offa grey twilled blanket, with a black
stripe on each end. His clothes are very dirty,

ias lie had been out 'Mr several weeks previous.
The above reward will be paid for his delivery

,in-anyjail,sothat I can gethim.
a M. L.BONHAM.

April 30, 1851 t' 15

Boarding for Young Ladies,
TlIE Subscribei- willaceommnodate with board-

Sing, tea or twelve Young Ladies. Hisl .

House i roomy and pleasantlytae, conveni-
-ent to the Female Academies. Parents and.
Guardians amay be assured that every attention
necessary will be paid to Girls commlitted to his
care. EDMUND PENN. 1

Jan. 1. 1851 tf 50

To Conitratctors & Builders.
SEALED Proposals will. be received by the<
Conunissioners of Publie Bluildingsof Edge-

field District, for the building of ai NEW JAIL,
f until the 15th J3une next. The Phan and Speci-1
t fications of the work can be seen at the Sheriff's1

Ollic.
JOIIN HUtIET, CUAn's. )rApril 17 9t 13.

f B The Temperance Advocate and Augusta
Repubilic will publish the above weekly, uiitil the
15th June.anlid forwvard their accounts to thiis

t oflic for payment.

t For Sale
A"LIKEL YOUNG NEGRO MAN about-twenty-fonr years age, who w'as raised in

- Virginia, and has served as a striker in a Black-
- smlithi Shop for tenl or twelve years.--lIe is sold
f for no fault. If not sold at private sale pirevious
-to sale-day next, he will be disposed of at piublieE auctioin.

OT For further particulars, apply to Mr. G. L.
*Penn, Postmaster.
I April 24 2t" 14 -

eStrayed or Stolen
t~ jROM the Subscriber, on the 18th instant, r

friomu hiis residence two miiles of Edgefield
Village, a ULACK llORSE, about 15.1 hands

-high, lung mi ane and tail, wvith a blaze in his faee,t
some of his feet white, also a white mark caused
by the saddle--good limbs with the exception,
of a small knot on oiic of his of fore legs, aiid'
about i or 8 years old. Any lnformlation res-
pecting said horse left wvith Mr. John A. Addi-
son at the Village or the tiubscriber, will be
thankfully received.

B. R. ADDISON. t
April 24 tf 14

- Estra.
:f TILEY TIMMtERMAN, living near Liber- I

VtyfHill, Edgefield Dietrict, tolls before me
a BROWN BAY HORSE, supposed to be six<
years old, two hind feet wvhite, blaze in his face,
mnnrked with tihe gear, 15 hands high. Appraised

-at forty-five dollars.
Arl5 JOHN TOMPKINS, M. E. D.
Api1itni 14

Notice.
A LL those having demands against the estate

I.of Allen 13. Addisoni, deceased,arcregumes-
ted to present them properly attested and those
indebted to make payment.

G. A. ADDISON, Es

July 24 1850 tf 27

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's

T'IUST Received 6 dorzen of Old Dr. Jacob
Ytl Townsend's originalecompound Syrup of Sar-

saparilla, and for sale at the Drug and Chemical
SStore of A. G. TEAGUEB.e May1, 1850 tf 15

Shoulders.
Lbs FINE SHOULDERS just5009received and for sale1low by
WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.

April 10 Uf 12

i 1C AnV Lbs. BALTIMORE SIDES, 1
UVSVUU Just received and for sale low by

-WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.
M.,,.24 1851 U'i 10

NEMEGOO7DS.
rHE-&s now receiving..a. com-

.Lplete assorte- 6
~pripngaU Uigner Goods,

onsisting of"tAe' styles of Dress Goods.
lareges, Tie, , F and Linen
Iinghams,Spri44 d Summer.Silkgs. Bonnets,
libbands, and ae."tasormftotfTrimminhs
nd Millencry Rich' Mdslin ahd L-u:e
;apes, Cuffs imnW SIlkAnd Lace Shawls,
losierysof 4ll 10. es and Mitts, Genis
nl 13oys wear, Domestice of every description,
3oots and Shoes, rries of superior qualities,
ard ware, CrelrktWilow Basliets-and Wag.
one, Carpet Bags, 'rasls,Umbrellas. &c.

-.Z S 0-
nanev IAMS andt :es celebrated SHOUT.-
D2ERS, Supere'af.alFLOUR, fresh everv
nonth, and Ii every thing necessary to

supply the pi$i kuts
llaving taken.specisl pains in selecting Goods
oni the best and most fashionable Honses in the
ity of New Yori,eareful examination is re-

uested to test the Ehedpness and quality before
urehasing elsewbere. .. Thankful for patronago
eretofore reeeived,Yip.painst shall be spared to
nit oustomers nor no intentional misrepresenta-
ion of Goods'

M. FRAZER.
April 24 tf 14

AGNEW, FISHER & CO.
NEWBERRY C. H.,

mporters and Denlers in
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

GUNS, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
DRXGOODS,

CARRIAGB.TRIMIMINGS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.
FHE advertisers would respectfully invite the
L attention of persons visiting Newberry, to
n examination of thir Stock of Goods, which
onsists of almost every article in the HARD-
VARE, GROCERY 4 DRY GOODS line,
11 of which they will sell as cnEAP as the same

rticle can bo purchased in Charleston, witli
ansportation only added.

AGNEW, FISHER & CO.
No. 2 and 3. Merchant Row,

In front of Newberi-y Court House.
April 17 I. 3m 13

To the Public.
E are now receiving a large and well se-

VTlected stock of.DRY GOODS, GROCE-
TES, HARPWARE, HATS, SHOES, &.-

Vhich will be sold at the LowEsT market price.
WILVAMS & CIRISTIE.

March 27 tf 10

Sea d-Q u a r t e rs,
MILLVILLE, APRIL 26, 1850.

RDER NO. 14.
"PIELOWERBAT'ALION of the 7th Reg-
I iment, will parade at the CinaoxE PosDs,
iiSaturday the 7th of June next, at 11 o'clock.
'he Commissioned and Non-Commissioned 06i-
era will assemble the day-previous for Drill and

The UPPER A 'JON of the 7tl Regi-
lent, -will parade at 'the Pi., 'OMas, an Satur-
Ay the 14th of June next, at 11 o'clock~The
ommissioned and Non-Commissioned Officers
rill assemble the day lirevious for Drill and In-
truetion.
Captains are charged with the extension of
his order to their respective companies.
By order of C1-61"D. Mias.

,S./B GRIFFIN, ADJ'-r.
May 1, .,-: 3t. 15
[17 The Ramburggepublican copy 3 times.

STATE OF: SEUTH TAROLINA.
EDGEFIEEiD BISTRICT.

L . Mundy n ctes Bill for Mar-
IE. P. Quarles and ohrs. shalli'gAssels.

[N pursuance of an' Order of the Cont of
Equity in this case, passed at June Term,

850: Notice is hereby given to thle Credi-
onsof the late Mercantile Firm of Penn &

Irannon, composed of G. L. Penn, Edmund
'nn and William B. Brannon, and for the
car 1837 of the same ~persons, and of Shep-

tard S. Hudson, and of Brannon & Mundy,
mposed of said Wim. B. Brannon and L.
Mundy, and of Brannon, Mundy & An-

lerson, composed of William B. Brannon, L.
Mundv anld Robert. Anderson, and of

Iranon & Anderson, composed of Wml. B.
Irannon and said Robert Anderson, atnd of
W. & WV. B. Brannon, composed of said

V. B. Brannon and E. W. Bran~non, and also
the Creditors of the individual partnlers
omposing said Mercantile Firms, to prove
nd establish their demands before me on
fodny the 26th day of May next, and fail-
g to do so, they will be barred from any
hare of the assets prayed to be Marshalled

tltils ease.
S. S. TOMPKINS, e. E. E. D.

Comm'rs Office, April 9, 1851.
April 10 '7t 12

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y JOHN HILL,Esq., Ordnry of Edge-

WherasChalesNickerson hath applied to

for Letters of Administration, on all aiid
ingular the goods and ehattles, rights and
redits of Jesse Gilder, late of the Dis-
ietaforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
Iand singular, the kindred and creditors of

hesaid decnsed, to be and appear before ine
our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
net,to be holden at Edgefield Court House
nlte 12th day of May:next, to show cause
I'any, why the said administration should not
tegranted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the 28th
ayvof April, in the year of our Lord one
housand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in
hesevnty-fifth year of American Indepen-
ene. JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

May 1 2t 15

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y JOIIN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge..
)field District:
Wheras Francis O'Coner hath applied
me for Letters of Administration, on nall
adsingular the goods and ehattles, rights
tdcredits of Zeiphee Nobles, late of the

)istrict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
1Iand singular, the kindred and creditors of
he said deceased, to be and appear before me
Ltour next Ordinary's Court for thc stid Dis-.
net,to be hiolden at Edgefield Court House
)ntle 12th day ofMay next, to show cause if
nywhythe said administration should not

cgranted.
Given undermy hand and seal, this the 28th
ayof April in the year of our Lord oneC
housand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in
e 75th year of American Independence.;JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.

May 1, - 2 15

A LL personis having disandls against the es-
tl.tate of Jacob $hibley,'deceased, will please

>render themi in duly attested, and those owing
hesaid estate will please to make immediate pay-
neat. SILAS LANIER, Adm'r..

M~---,NEW~

U.S.EH
8i
MI

WHOLESALE & RE

THUNKS, CARPE
UNDER THE UNITED STA T

J M. NEWBY & CO., have just received
s CLOTHING. Gentlemen in want (if G

BEST MATERIAL, MAKE and IINIS
States Hotel.

They also keep a large lot of fine SHIR'
Call in and see them.

April 17, 1851.

More INew Goods,
BY THE LAST STEAMERS.

WILLAM H. CRAN',
AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS received the balance of his Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which makes his asosrinent complete and more

extensive than he has ever offered before, em-
bracing
Rich French Organdies and Jaconets,
Rich Silk Berttiste and Tissue,
Rich Black and Chene Silks,
Elegant Illack and Blue Lace Veils,
Very Rich Embroidered Paris Lace Capes,
A large.assortment of Muslins, Lacons, Ging-

hams and Prints, very clieap,
Another lot of Chene Berages. cheap,
Rich Lace Shawls, Mantillas and Scarfs,
Fine Embroidered Muslin and Lace Sleaves,
Iich Embroidered Lace and Muslin Collars

and Cuffs,
A large assortment of Parasols and Fans of

the newest fashion,
Fine French ,nd English Drap DeEte,
Elegant Embroidered Marseiles Vest Patterns,
Fine Black Mohair Cord, for pants,
Fancy Single Milled Cassimere,
Brown Linen Herrinbone Drilling,
Fine fishionable Linen Drilling.
Fine White Marquise and Berage,
Small figured French Prints,
.A large assortment L. C. landkerchiefs. some

'

ygryfine and rich embroidered.
Alarge ass-ortnnt English and German Ho-

stery,
Embroidered Lace.
Turkey Red Cambr
Furniture Frines, I
Table D~iaper D~amag
Kid Gloves and Twists.
Irish and German Lin-
Pillow Case Linen, Fin .

Fine Mourning Muslinaa-
'othese and other rich an
ot enumieratedhe-wvould'r.
attntion of purchasers. It-w i-,w.----
sell as low as any other Hlouse in the City.
113' First Dry Goode Store belowo the United
tates Hotel.
April 24 2t 14

iee! Iee! Ice! -

HfIE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a

large supply of SUPERIOR ICE, whole-
sale and retail, which he ofl'ers to the City aind
ountry trade, on as reatsonable termis as any
o>ler House in the City.

JOUN B. MARTIN. AoFNr,
Charleston Neck Tee House.

Charleston, S. C., March I 5. I1851.
N. -Persons wishing Ice sent to any place

onthe South Carolina or Georgia Rail Roiads.
can be supplied by addressing a letter to the
Agent, at Charleston, S. C.. and the Iee will be
orwarded on the receipt of the sanme.

J1. 11. M., Agent.
Cost price charged for Casks and Blanikets.
Drayage to Rail Road, 124 cents pcr package.
March 20 tf 9

Blagimng and Rope.
25 Bales GUNNY BsAGGING,
2001 Pieces Dundee Ungeinig.
75 Coils, & inch Kentucky lHop..

For sale by A. BC RNSIDE.
Umnburg, Feb 13 if 2

Nio tire.
ALL persons indebted to the estates of Thons.
-Flood, deceased, are reqjuestedl to miake im-.
ediate payment, and'all those having demands

against said estate to presenlt them piroperly attes-
tedaccording to law.

WM. HIERUElT, Adm'r.
Sept 2, 1850 ly 33

Land foru Malt !
rg HIE Subseribser otfers for sale that excellent

tract of landi whereon lie now resides, sit-
ated in this D)istrict, on the Mlartintown and]

Key Roads, twenty miles finom laiiiburg, and
eleven from Edttetield Court I louse-conutammg
fivehiundred and sixty (.;6, acres.
Said lanids arc in it healthy locality, well wanter

d with excellent springs of water. Attached
tothe premises arc a good1 Gin-Ilouse and Screw,
ith all other iniprovemients, necessary for farm,-
ingpurposes.

NICHOLAS MERIWETlERt.I
Jani9 tf - 51

%otice.ALL4 those Indebted to the Estate of Ahinh
Robecrtson, deceased, are requested to muake

ayment, and those havinig deimands to piresenit
them, properly attested.

JOHN HILL, Adm.
Aprl229, 1

1Notice.
T HREE MILES of the Hambunrg and Edge-

Ifield Pland Road bieingr COM PLETED,. it
vill be opened for the tUse of~the Public on the
20th iinstant.

RATES OF TOLL.
Wagons drawn by 4 or more horses,...5e pr mile
do do " 2 do . 3 " "

do or Carts drawn by one do .. 2c " "'

Carriages. &c., drawn by two do . 3e " "

lorseback Travellers.... ... . ... ""

UI. A . KENRICK, President.
Hamburg, March 18, 151. tf 9

30 UTIDS. CUBA MOLASSES.
10) " N. Orleans "

50 " Golden Syrup, very fine. For
sale by A. BURNSIDE.
Hamburg Feb 13 tf 4I

Turpeutiue soap.
50 BOXES TURPENTINE SOAP,

14 Cases Chinese Washing Fluid. For sale
y 1H. A. KENRICK{.

BY --coo

IYG4

TAIL DEALERS IN

T BAGS, &c. &c.
3S HO TEL, AUGUSTA, GEO.

their Stock of SPRING AND SUMMEI
OODS in their line, can find them of tht
H at their Establishmtuent, under the Unitei

7S, DRAWES, SUSPENDERS, &c.

3m 13

Xew Goods, New Goods.

LALLERSTEDT & WIMBERLY, have re
ceived at their old stand, corner of th<

GIobe lotel, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., foi
%pring and Summer, the newest and most ele
gamt styles of

Plain Figured Black SILKS,
do do Colo'd "

Super Embroidered MUSLINS,
Extra Rich VELUTINES,
Earlston GINGHAMS and PRINTS,
Needle Worked COLLARS and CUFFS,
New style Lace PRINTS,
do do do CAPES,

Embroidered Crape SHAWLS,
A complete assortment of Blen'd and 3rowx

SI1EliTINGS and SHIRTING,
Irish LINEN and Linen SHEETING,
Superior Table DAMASK,
Birds I'ye DIAPER and TOWELLING.
CLOTILS, CASSIMERES and VESTLNGS
Lima Pant Stui, great variety.
OSNA BURGS and STRIPES, &c.,
To whuich they invite the attention of faniliec

visiting the city.
April 21, tf 14

More New Goods.

T lE Subscriber is now receiving an openine
one of the largest and best selected STOCI<

OF GOODS that has ever been offered for sah
in the country, consisting of a great variety of
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE, CROKE
RY, GLASSWARE 4. GROCERIES,

and in fact svra ARTICLE usually made use o
in the country, and will be- sold very LOW Foi
CAstu or on accommodating terms to punctua

M. W. CLARY.
12~

customers anid in

opencted a Hou.s to transact ,'.
its various branches.
From the lone experience he has had in thi

lbusiness, enables him to say in enfdenee, tha
he will do as teclL for those who pattonise him a
any other I louse in the United States or Cali
fornia, and that no eflort shall be left untried, oi
his part. to do IE-r'ER.
Consignments of COTfON and all other spe

eies of produce, as well as MERCHTANDIZI
for the* Country will have his individual and per
sone1al aetion, for which, hte hopes, his labo1
umay be benelicial both to his constiucnts an<
himoself.

A. M. BENSON.
April 1. 1851. 6m 12

head Qu~arters,
RE.ADY CREEK, April 2d, 1851.

ORDER NO-
r 11lE LOWER B3ATTALION, 9th Regiment

LS. C. \., will appear at thme RED hI.L, 0)
Saturday the 10th of M1ay next, for Drill ani
Review.
Thle 1-PPER BA'ITTALTON, will appcar

Suinmn:, on Saturday the 17th May next. fo
D~rill and Review.

Tihe Comnmissioned and non-Commissionel
Officers will asseumble thme day previous armie
and equiped as the law directs for Drill and In
struction.
The Major of each Battalion is charged wit)

the extension of this order.
fly order of WM. QUATTLEBUM,

Col. 9th Rleg'tS. C. M.
April 10, 3t 12

-Fiflv Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the Subscriber some tin
in Dceember last. a negro man by fth

name of LUKE, about thirty years of age, fiv
feet tenl or eleven iuiches high, dark comoplexio
and rather pleasing countennc. I purchase
hinm of Alleni S. Dozier, of thikt District, near th
Sahnda River, where lie is wvell known, and mou
likely lurking in that neiglhborhood.

I will pay Fifty Dollars for his delivery to mn
in Iliamburg, or Thirty Dollars for his deliver
to any Jail int the State.

G. W. GARMANY.
TTambulrg, Mareh'4, 1831 tf7

Not ice.

J D T[lBBETTS will hereafter se
.BOOTS and SHOES, at the fol

.lowing princes. for CASH ONLY
Fine Water Proof flouts,... .... .... $9 0
Fine Pump Boots,................8 0
Fine Welted do.......... ....... 7 0i
Men's fine Pumlp Shoes,........... 3
do do W~elted do........ ....3 5
do Kip do do............2 0

Ladies Calf Shoes,................1 7
dlo do 1Bnotees,...............2 0

.Jlanuary I, 1851. tf 1

"Zn statu quo anto bellum."
Leather.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, may be had
the Tanniery for CASH.

Also Taniner's anmd Neat's Foot Oil ; the latte
the best article for Harness.

(Cash paid for IIides and good Oak ]'ark.
All orders addressed to Williams & Christi

or to .Mr. F,. Mt. Munger at the Tan Yard, wi
be promptly attenided to.

R1. T. MI1S.
Feb.G6. t f 3

Muigar' and Coffee.
20 TIHTS. SUGAR, ditl'erenlt brands,
75 Barrels St. Croix Granulated Supar,
16 Barrels Crushed atnd Powdered Sugar,

10001 Lbs. Loaf Sugar, double refined,
50 Barrels Coffee Sugar,
75 Rags prime Rio Coffee,
25 " best Old Government Java Coffee.

For sdte by A. DURNSIDE.
H.,,. Fc,. 13 if .1

-Cheap and' Lomuft1:-Cash!
TIIE Subscriber respectf lits uItgtionto hiis large 'and hatidsome-s ass~iorant of
FRt ESI COODS, adapted to the ,Vresnt and
approaching seasons.. Among- whielt mayThe
found most of the latest and fashionable.Siy~les of
LADIES' DRESS"GOODS,.suchai

Plain and Figured Blaek"Sills
Plain and Figured Chene :do (very pretty,
Foulard Silks and Muslins,.
Printed Jaconets and SwissMuslins,
Plain and Printed Organdies," :

Brocade Tissues, Barege, Grenadeens,
Crape de'Parris, French Canbrics & Lawns
French Scotch and American Ginghams,
Emnbroi'd'd Capes, Colars, Cuffs and Seeves
Edgings and Insertings,
Silk Thread and Kid Gloves,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Silk Crape and Straw Bonnets, with hand-

some Ribbons and Artificials to'mateh
trFans and Parasols-with many eroq arti-

cles useful as well as ornamental.

Also for the Gentlemen
ORLEANS CLOTHS, SPRING CASIMERES,

LINEN DIULLINGS AND' NANKINS,
IIATS,GLOVES,;OPERAAND GAI-

TER BOOTS.'SHOES ANP),--
SLIPPEUS, &c., &c.

Together with a general assortment 'of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, SADDLERY,

'AND CASTINGS
All of which shall be sold at thbeikurest.iarket
price, with a liberal discount to those -who..buy
for Cash.

W. P..BiiTLER.
A prir a, if 'ti

W. P, BUTLER,
INVITES attention to his large and handsome

assortment ofJEWELA Yaniongwhich may
be found Gold and Silver WATCHES. Guard.
Fob and Vest CIIAINS, .BRACELETS, Enr
and Finger RINGS, MEDALIONS, LOCKETS
BUTTONS, SEALS, CHARMS'and. BROA-
C11ES, of the most fashionable pattern.

-AL 80-
A lot of superior DOUBLE AIMEL QUNS,
warranted good.

April 3, tf 1

NOTICE.THE Undersigned having sold his interest in
the CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

in Hamburg, to Messrs. SALE & Bnown, would
respectfully inform all persons indebted to him,
either by note or account, that lie finds It neces-
sary to wind up his business immediately.
Those indebted to me, will plesse.call on Mes-

srs. SALE & Baows, who are authorized to re-

ceipt in my name, and makepayntassoqa,,.
possible.

In retiring froim tlie 'oiei-nil wetiilturn my
sincere thanks to my friends for their liberal sup-
port, and recommend, the newgfirm of SALE &
Baows to the confidence of the publie.

JOHN .-K:OIAt .

Hamburg, April 7, SiT'

Copartnership Aolice
r HE Undersign~d having-purch'aie the in-

terest of JoxnK. IoRA,.in-the.-
CLOTHING ESTABLTSHMENT,. '

w'4uld respeetfull .informs :im friegds and the.
plilie. generapy.,tlly j. have assoei them-
selves in the .Clothung. usmess.-, larg,T
.- .12. iwse ofSAsk& B't W ild wilR

HATS',CAo.- ';: '- W
UMBRELLAS, CARrrr.;.-L s ..

Call and examine, for eveiror'son 'I

will be exerted to sustain tho former :-

of the Ilouse.
W. W. SAL .

Hlanmburg, April 7, 3m. R

Millenery and Dress EM
MRfS. NICHOLAS takes this met -

liforming the Ladies of Edge
she still continues to carry on the
MILLINER.and DRESS .M ~
BUSINESS, IN ALL flTS BRAI

at her residence, up-Stairs above 1:
Bam~t's Store, where she respectfull'
share of patronage.-
March 20, i

Premium Daguerreotypest
rWiR~. LEIGH of the firm of LEIGIS & TUeKER,

LLA ugusta, Ga., whose Pictures was awarded
Ithe first P-emium at the State Fair' of Georgia,
Iwould respectfully announce to the- Ladies' and
-Gentlemen of Edgefield and vicinity, that he-has
taken rooms at thu Spann Ilotel, and would be
Ipleased to wait on all that may favor him with
their patronage.

Febru~ary 6,
.

if 3.

-2,200 Acres Pine Lands'
EIGFOR SALE!

-

EING desirous of making a change in Nuy
eIbusiness, I will sell at private sale my lands

con Shaw's Creek, 13 miles fron'dagefield, and
a10 from Aiken. On the premises are an abun-
Sdance of water power, well improved with dwel-
lings and other houses, and also/'my POTTERY
tattached. There can now be a bargain 'had..

e March 6, 3m 7
y T 'rho Newberry Sentinel will please copy
three times and forward bill to this office.

N otice.-.
TJ'HE distributecs of the Estate of Wiley Glo-
I ver,dceed.. will please take notice that on

-the 7th day of Mlay next, that a decree for Dis-
tribution will be made by the Ordinary.of:Edge-
field District, in said Estate, and Creditors of the0Estate will please hand in their.eclaims to the
0Administrators of Four Mile' Branch, Barnwell
District, for payment on or before that time.

0 JAS. J. WILSON, Adm'r.
0 Jan30, 1851. 8t 2

Limue.
30BLS. CHOICE STONE LIME, not

-DFslacked, in fine order. For sale by
IH. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Feb 3, ts 3

rLL persons having demands against the es-Atate of Jlohn Harrison, deceased, arc re-

qetdto hand them to tesubscriber, properly
a,.ttested ,and all those indebted to the estate are
Irequested to mal e payment.

JAMES M. HARRISON.
-Administrator.

-. i alrs. 'A4
It'GOOD rS'tek.t:(CJIMRlSef diftke

A.BUS D.faidur, Feb 13'' If'

.AsO.Ielasses.I BLS.3EW CuRP a superibr article. for
O raleb1y .11. A.KENRICK.
ImburZ FPb if '3


